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400 People
Option 1

Option 2

Hogroast (400 people)
Succulent Pig
Served in a roll with apple sauce and stuffing
This can be served as carved pig or pulled pork in a
tangy marinade.

Total £2600

Hogroast (280 people)
Succulent Pig
Served in a roll with apple sauce and stuffing
This can be served as carved pig or pulled pork in a
tangy marinade.
Lamb Roast (120 people)
Includes fresh baked rolls and mint sauce
Salads
- Greek salad with Feta and olives 200 portions
- New Potato salad with chive 300 portions
- Vegetable rice salad 300 portions
- Rocket leaf and large beef tomato salad200
portions
- Coleslaw with black pepper300 portions
Total £5500

Option 3

Option 4

(additional salads can be quoted for if required)

Hogroast (200 people)
Succulent Pig
Served in a roll with apple sauce and stuffing
This can be served as carved pig or pulled pork in a
tangy marinade.
Charcoal BBQ (200 people)
- 100% Scottish Angus Beef Burgers (100
people)Includes burger buns, cheese slices and
condiments
- Spit RoastChicken (100 people)Includes French
stick and condiments
- Mediterraneanvegetable wraps with a homous
dip (150 people)
- Baby Jacket potatoes with butter or cream cheese
(300 people)
- Corn on the cob with butter (250 people)
Salads
- Greek salad with Feta and olives 200 portions
- Rocket leaf and large beef tomato salad 200
portions
- New Potato salad with chive 200 portions
- Vegetable rice salad 200 portions
- Coleslaw with black pepper 200 portions
Total £6000

Lamb Roast (120 people)
Includes fresh baked rolls and mint sauce
Charcoal BBQ (280 people)
- 100% Scottish Angus Beef Burgers (100
people)Includes burger buns, cheese slices and
condiments
- Spit RoastChicken (100 people)Includes French
stick and condiments
- King prawns (100 people)
- Mediterraneanvegetable wraps with a homous
dip (150 people)
- Baby Jacket potatoes with butter or cream cheese
(300 people)
- Corn on the cob with butter (250 people)
Salads
- Greek salad with Feta and olives 200 portions
- Rocket leaf and large beef tomato salad 200
portions
- New Potato salad with chive 200 portions
- Vegetable rice salad 200 portions
- Coleslaw with black pepper 300 portions
Total £6650

These are suggested menu ideas; we are happy to make any alterations or create a menu
of your own preference.
Our prices include Bamboo disposable plates, cutlery and serviettes and one chef for cooking
and serving (unless stated or requested otherwise).
We come prepared and can cook in any weather providing shelter for the BBQ and Hogroast.
We do all the setting up and clearing away, so you get to sit back and relax.
Any Questions, we are always happy to answer, and we will try to meet all individual requests.

